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charges against Judge
always making them "confidential," . to

r
- . i -

be failed he refused came from It 1 BMM.
and generally concluding, "ibis isjto complaintsthathis (Gov Vance's)
mv second letter to anyone on this; pledge to resign, was only ciVento

it down,' most effectually, to the Krcatgood lOUt party, aml of tLe PPleeverywhere. .

hil& and do object,the mode of !t5r,-,- .: iJ.V
tue combiaations. and th I.1nh!ir, 1

sorted to, to secure such tlistinrrnkherl
honors. If eneooragcxl, we shall never

a1ul w ecure the serices of such
eentiemen, as George Dan, M

n" V A- - A. M. Scales
iJ.a.ualther and others,. statesmen, menhi f win a Ma n V. 1v" wutm, wuo win never resort toucn meaaa lor self promotion.

uor. vance &a.vs.b imnlio;
letter published m Hie t barlotte Ubstrc
rrt aai uicrewns a coalition entered inw, ue.ca tue friends of Judke Mem

is
niinchallenfre lue proof. There wai no com

UromiSil. nn -

w-.- i"VMbi,ur promrse i any.., Fupusea, giren, or acceptetl.
here were no term whatever offered,bythe friends of Jud .MPrr,-mr-t - ii

thatRentlemanhimslt, at anytime, to
as we

ny incm.
7 B1.nce rhrs cpnlleman's insinua- -

UH.wen mat'c Bflainat us, we givewl'at Wc tcr " the oftier tide. takez

t d

American uuuery, iron, oieei, xans,
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.

We would respectfully call the attention
of wholesale buyers to our full and com-
plete assortment, embracing all and every
description of Ooods in the Trade, and.to
the superior, advantages we can offer from
having the agency of several of the best
loading Factories. "

Always on hand Sole and Harness
Leather, Kip and Calf Skins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and

Pleai :U and examine, before purcha
sing, the stock at y , .

f
,

' u
NATH'L JACOliPS

IIar I jfArtfA ki i o t ,

sep5-l- y , i i Market Street.

FALL. ,& WUEH

CALVIN G. PERKINS
DEAIjEU in

Dry lioods, Cloth fn, Uoots,Shots, A
Notions, Groceries, &c.,

WOUfiD respectfnlly inform his
anl tlie public that he ha

returned from the Northern markets and
i3 bow receiving his immense stock of

lall Goods,
which he has selected with great pains anc
tare, with a view to suit this market.

OME ONE! GOME ALL!!
3iy waek, as usual, is well aortoJ and,

lursie, au4 I invite everybody to come and
(L'xamiiic it.

Dornostte and Fancy Goods
nf description, iiy line of ladies'
iHltfhS tiOU 1)6 is complcue. An endless
variety, hi Myle and patterns, of CALICO

M v Ptcv.k
.
oi NOTIONS embraces

... ...
every- -

- 1 I 1. .,vl
thing ca'cuiii.'x!i u come unoer uwu,

Heady-Mad- b Clothing,
at the lowest figures, and styles and quali-

ty to suit all.
Boots and Shoos.

I claim to have the 13 EST STOCK in
and am preparcd"to sell at the very

iloweii. price.
Groceries, &c.

in tl'is c'v-jrt..- nt I shall always keep
on hart'..! CoflVie, Sugar, t'iour, Meal, To
bacco, P.jiulf, ifcc.&c.

I take this opportunity to ezpre3 kij
sincere THAN RS to my friends and cue
touuirs for their liberal patronage, and hopt
by close attentfbn to thaii wants, pronpt
nss and polite attention, to deserve a con
thmauce of the same.

C- - G. PERKINS,
Sept. SG, 18T2-- tf GoJdsboro, N. C

OR. J. MILES HUNTEFTeW,

Slcitil Fi'actice.
Cancors, Juniors, Scrofula, Chronic

Ulcers, &jid all Analagous
Dlsi'ilers,

.SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.
OFFICE ANP INFIRMARY:

N. C.GOLDSUOO, - - - - - -

Coiisiiitatioii iTree.
lii ! iicp oi iiicrcasi--d practice, we have

itl)M-ui-- 'l an IjitjjfcHiiiry at (jrokt!?broJ JJ. C, for the
rtctaiiiinoilati'.Hi of ifi1it'iil tii i 1 y atten-
tion. 'J'lie fa t t!?.f, wo have cured a largo num-liifi- -

o aljentsi.- - 1 law hast guarantee of our ability
tin do njl Wi! r umi.'c.

W'f invi!c iHt'j!i!ion to tijii cfrtirlf'Jtes below,
winch aro selected out of a immlitr. Oircu-liii- s

coni:iiuin full ijarticulari i.ia.ilji,upou ap--

piicauoii.
' ' '

La Grande, N. O., Ioc'i8, 1871.
Dr.J. MiU't Hunter & i'ptc: ientlcmou: After

'rci)ent ;u'i)!ic?tiouf' of various article! of tlje
r.ii.tifia lf(tica. to tup; tuaugnaut- - caaicijroiiE

:'ro.wtJ; 'Mi my r.cck,l appi'.ca your-'Cancu- r Jiein
ly," yu;fh was kiiftly ftiruinheci mo by Dr.

.Hunter),: aocoriHr.Lr to rlircctluf md iM$p-M- t

it'rcd within tfeM dav?, IcAYlrfntf cicatrice." " -

The i:uiu product y itp appkuitttqiuy sur
jjri?e, was inbimlicant. on rrtbTlErBfl frisnd,

, . Jf,W00I.KY, M. D
Ui' kna Vis t a P, O., N. C, llarcL. 1872.

' In tht'fturlypArtof the present moafh, I applied
Messrs. Huntci iS Tew, Hcekiiisf relief for the

aflcrintr occasior.i jt'by an tneyrtod tamor which
lutd located iteU' lA my m!i$h 4twceu the cheek
autd jew. After u nhort time it was Buccetrnfojly
rtiuoved, aud J am at present enjoying the bles-o- f

i'Uiii free from pftiu for the lirst time in
two yeairt. 1 lM&r testimony to the mic-pei- fn

of theuc geutlenien us exhibited in my cnac.
! VVIU&T SMITH.

Duit.in Co., N, C'.. irjy, 1S72.
I U4 tor years HiUlVred with a c;incer on my lip,

yv liich twisted pertiinu'iyusly all eft'ortrf made for
H remove After treatment for a ehort time by
Ors. Ilnutcr & Tuw,' it. was suetosnfully removed,
mid ha iiuttiiuct! returned nor i;i von any evidence
of Hiieh intention. - Mrs. A.nnie J. 1kjstkr,

liackiiiih, N. C.
Fee. from $2r, to $500.

(iohinhoro, N. C, Oct. H, lS72-- tf

STRICTLY A COMMISSION HOUSE

OBINSON, McLEOD & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

PURCHASING AGENTS,
No. i5 Cheapside,

Baltimore. Md.
Our experience in the market enables ua

to handle consignments of COTTON AND
OTHER PRODUCE, and to till Trade
OnuKiw for Flour, Pork, Groceries
and Merchandise generally, to the best
possible advantage. Our correspondents
in Goklsboro, B. M. Privett & Co., will
receive orders for our House.

We confine ourselves strictly to a Commu-
nion business.

QQ BBLSPORK,
1

Keg's bird, .

10 Tierces "
1H) Bbls. Flour,

tfO Tla-r- s Coffee,
tir, Ubls. Sugar,

300 Hockville Lime,
30OO lhs. Hair,

O Ubls. Plaster Paris,
3 " Cement,

500 Bundles Iron Tie
OOO Yds. Cotton Ba'in"

IO Bb1.?. best Itye Whisky,

IO " Corn Whisky, J
5 ,! French Brindy,
5 " best Grape Wine,

On hand and to arrive.
GREGORY. GALLOWAY & CO.

Notice ! Hotice !

persons indebted to the underaigh-ed- ,

either by note or account, are re-
spectfully requested to come forward andpay up, as we cannot giv? further indul
gence Alter the 1st day of January, l$73,we will have to refuse credit toflhosn whn
have not satisfactorily arranged their pre--

iuus,u;'auws WJ US. T

" IL-WE- IL 4 BROS.
vuiusuoro, ssoY. za, 1872-3-ui

iW M. G. MORISEY,
A TTORNE Y AT SAW;

. '. ., ,
OLDSBORO N. O.'

'

Ilavinc: resumed thc:Pr
p. ... A. ,t ' . i ;.. ? uctuuuu ai uie jourt Jtiouse.. .- EST Ofliee first door oil the rtelit KarioVi

novl4-- tf

J. A. BOHITZ, Editor and Proprietor.
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of

LOST.

Lost ! Lost 1 Lo3t !

A thousand jeweliarc;
thousand gems of priceless cost;

A thousand visions fair.
Lost treasure we can ne'er regain,
Lost joys, that will not come again !

The weary heart will weep
O'er hopes that could not last;

O'er well-h- e oved firms that Bleep
Within the clouded past

The hopes that once were bright and fled;
The summer's-bloomin- flowers arc dead,

.Wp hayelas some gi ro, , , ., j

Which to guv dieart3 was dear ;

Some f wer broken from the stein
That we had cherished there.

We wept, but all our tears were vain ;

'Twas gone to ne'er return agaiu.

The stream of time rol'.s on
Along its misty shore,

And vvafts a load of pleasure gone,
That from the past it bare,

It bears them to a boundless sea,
The ocean of eternity.

Puhlis'ied by Request..

The Late Senatorial Election.

to the People of North Carolina:
There has been so much unfriend

ly mig representation, so.much gross,
and ..iopportune abuse, so much
splenetic, yicious criticism by cer- -

tain otthe rRE5S, sateiites 01 ijo
Vance, of the course pursued by the
undersigned, and others, (a minor?
tvofthe Deniocratic Conservative
members of the present General As
sernbly,) in reference to the late sen
atorial election, that we test called
upon, in self defence, deeming it
due to the public, and but just to
ourselves, to submit a candid state
ment of the grounds of our action;

The coarse and abusive letter of
Gov. Yancp, published in the Cha-
rlotte Observku, of a recent date,
charging us with "treachery," &d.,
of itself fully justifies us in publish-- :

ing this address.
Some of Gov. Vance's friends of

the rEESs, before any vote had been
taken t'uy Uuited States Senator,
and Before any caucus nomination
Jiad Ijeen made, said ouii purpose
Vvas:,i;o 'disintegrate the Conserva-
tive pdHy, arid elect Mr. Poblotli-ers- ,

that ws were in a conspiracy to
eleefc Mr. PoK)i othars still, that
Pool had bought us, and we had
ouiyjfriceJKltyrf which, the results
prove-t- o M, not only false, 'b a ti1 inf-
amous. Time and our record al-rtA-

rlfule!ise-SLAXp55RS- . i;'
Very sodh aftei the Assembly

met,'rnany of(idv. Vane' friends
asserted that he had secured a ma-
jority of the Conservativ'o members
of the Legislatures, to support him
for If. S. Senator, and that he would
be nominated on first, ballot -t- hat
those secured nvould control ttje
caucus, tfce.

Gov. Vance arriving about tlje
same time, declared he had a ma-

jority of the members pledged to
him. This was given out general-
ly as a fact, by that gentlemans
friends, jubilantly, before the au-en- s

met; and he himself announced
it was true, and informed Judge
Merrimon of the fact, and assured
him, that if he, (M.) was a candi-
date before the caucus he would l?e
beaten. The effect of what he sa'td
was "no one else need go before the
caucus, as his (V's) nomination was
sure was fixed "cut and dri- -

ei.".
This openly admitted pledging of

the elect of the people betorehand,
in our judgment, at once and en-

tirely destroyed the integrity of the
c;i ucuX as a litbinatipg bodyj- - t
manacled the minority and put them,
without a hearing, completely in the
power of the majority, whose minds
prejudged and predetermined the
nomination. Hence, every gentle-
man in the State, by this manage-
ment ("scurry trickery,") was vir-
tually driven from the "so-calle- d"

party caucus, ect Governor
Vance; and "his "nomination, was a
question of time, and a matter pi
form, the minority only attending
the caucus to see the record made,
and bind themselves to support the
nominee atoremade, to wit : Z. B.
Vance.

That many were pledged we
know, and have been informed how
the pledges were obtained in some
instances. First: some candidate
before the August election, were
beateu in packed conventions,
through the influence; of Goy.
Vance's special friends, because
they would not agree to support the
Governor, and the pledged material
run through. Pledges were ex-

torted from others, already in the
field, by Gov. Vance's friends,
threatening to withdraw the 6npj
port, tmless pledges tvere given to
support hi s senator i al clai ms. Tb cm
after, the election, Go vtVnc,,wrotb
letters to divers ' members elects
Quaking very serious and- - unjust

Louisiana for State -

"'. UI. ine u&erals by some seven thouZ
radicals secured the affidavits of fome teS

been denied the pnrUcge of registcrini: orSIx f" PUlal electa H?"- - Tl'C Radicals
II IV armonth was Gotertior of Loui.uxna and called leader of tho UberaljL- - e
thou-- h formerly an ,0x1101 carpct-Ure7- r
who had l.cerffndiicled Into dfflWby fSi- -

1 A

end bayonets. One Tinchback, a negro,claiming to be Lieut Governor U leader
?,ft.vUfJ,caU h'deSfed however

Pmchback ever was Lieut. Uovernor.He had been speaker of the . Senate,, bethis ofUce as Senator expired on the day
of election. There are other details thatneed not here be stated. "Pinchback badrecourse to an enferior Federal Court toprevent the WannoutU LegUvltur from
assembling. DurclL Judge of tbU court,Lucd hi. mandate to the Marshal and theMarshal called for and obtained UnitedStates troops to inforcc the anmdate ofthe court.

These are but an outline of the particu-
lars which provoked the imperial man-
date which stands at the bead of thin ar-
ticle. And here we have the Bad specta-
cle of a United States Judge usurping thenghj to decide the legality of Stale dict-ions. As with the wand ot a magicianor the sword of a tyrant, he brwhi-- s asideall the lt-pil-ly constituted State author-
ity and orders a United Slates Marshal to

poison of the State Huu with
a"mu -v- in-is sua io niiow noue to passor repays but such a the Judc or his min-
ions may authorize And all this has the
sanction and approval of President Grant,whose brother-in-la- w, Casey, of Custom-l.ou- eWwMtoi,. acttnuidatc fortnitfd Stxtfs Senator!

We have watched the progress of af-
fairs in Iomsiana with oocp slicilude.Wc were induced to reganl it a.s a test of
Indent Grants honesty of purpose toobserve his oath of office ,y ccnrng toImiiiana a lt, publican form of Govern- -
iu. ui or ms Honesty of purpoflo to treatthe hjuthcru jxoplc liberally and impar-
tially allowing t!,em to regulute theirown internal affairs accord!ng to theirown aws and constitution, regardless ?the claims and clamors cf th and thaiiwirty Indeed in Laiony with many otiur Liberal and r. .

we were willing to give General Grant'i
luimimst ration a fair showing, as we were
cd, vainly it secni to hope that, with

ami at lea.vt, the day for the prosecution
and oppression and degradation of thoSonth had passed and that he would hence-
forth devote himself to ifcu narkof recon
ciliation and pewx. We are simply du--

And uo-- v Mr. Watchman, what of the
night It is ('.ark, stormy, gloomy 1k.-y-ond

expression. Not a solitary ray oflight pierces the black cloud that portend
the fury of the coming storm. Wo writonot ia anger, but regret. The Republic U
dead dead as the bonw of Adam. Why
mourn I . Kingdoms and Republics, liko
men, are bom to die. "Iucm fri it!REsri Bi ioA nqs ejt! Rome once mUtrt--
of the world is now an insiguiricaut Fpecon its map. Wealth, luxury, avarice, con-
ception and mad ambition sealed its doom.Its greatest hcroe. its uiunt renowueii
warriors, it aost illuarious coniuerenwere its greatest cuemios and its most
heartlcFs tyrants. The fall of the Repub-
lic was proclaimed, when President
Grant's soldiers uif,irced the kcreei anJimandates" of Judc Durell, took, rx
iou :f the Slate noiuu of ruKiana andejected tbt-- lawfully elected Reprrseuta-tivc- H

of the people. , ,

if wo pass to Arkansas and Alabama,
we fmd them iu a cimdar State of disorder ,

and confusion. Rut Petieral Judges withthe help of bayonets, caiireadTTy bring or-
der out ofchao. ' What ban been done in
Ixuiiaua may bo done in Alabama and in
Malnea wejl. Rut when FcderalJndgt
daun the authority, to supervise State
elections, dl-ba-

nd Legislatures and eject
Stale offlcials-lectio- ns by ballot or other--
wie become a farce and a snaru and. there
is an end of the Republic.

"From virtue to vice, the progrcssi
gratlual and so from freedom to des-
potism. What a step what a thin
vail between them ! No thinking man
can fail to perceive our steady progress
Irom the former towards the latter. Lib-
erty was once a sweet word fondlv cher-
ished in every American heart, native and
adopted. Rut the events that have lately
transpired io Louisiana loudly declare that
the liberty which was once the pride and
the b6ast, because the birth-rig- ht and in-
heritance of every native American or the
vested right of her adopted sons, i to-da- y

nothing more than a sounding brass or a
tinkling cymbal. One of the principal
essentials of a Republican government is
the right inherent in the people to chooe
their own rulers. On the fourth of last
NoTcmber, the people of Louisiana elect-
ed their own rulers to make and execute
their own laws, but a Judge of the United
States Dutriet Court completely oversets .

a regular organized State government and
by the assistance of the army of the Uni-
ted States enacts srgfjVGTCment whose of-
ficers tb,f people have ctver chon. , r .

Ih view of these thlrlgs We7 proclaim the
death of our once glorious far-lam- ed Re-
public The experiment of self-governme- nt,

now on trial for nearly a century
in these United State?, seems to have
turned out a disastrous failure. 1

The
thought is painful, but the fact is patent.
It excites a murmur of discontent all over
the country, but the people to think
there is no remedy. They sec that their
government has becotng one of compul-
sion, not of consent, and that the iron
man who sits in the ? White-hous-e, , At
Washington, holds their liberties in thehollow of bU hand: Hecrtateshis Judges,
and his J backed 'udges by United States "

soldiers, subvert State governments atwill, and this Is called Republicanism I 1
it true that no Republic ever saw its own
centennial anniversary t

rhe snow of last week brought out
oo our streets many carious and. laugh-alqjturnou- U-j

imitating sleighs. .. Some
had been made out of ohi dry goods
boxes, other out of ' baggy seats opon1
runners' made for the occasion. We do
not remember ever before to bare seen so
many sleighs in the streets of Goldaboro.
All appear to hare enjoyed themselves.
We hear bl no Mup-ets- ."

We have it at last. We mean win-
ter. The most ardent advocate of old
fashioned winter,1 will, we trust, be sat--
isfied with the weather experiences ofthe
past .week. Over coats, furs and over--;
shoes were lound very comfortable; ditto
hot whisky punches-l's- o we lodge we

1

haven't tasted ourself. ; Only the -- poor
have cause to regret that the mild weath --

tr did not continue. t t , .

"an
tnn,vK,v, urn , ruconnly Northanm. en
ooanty in the State, irhere anljf
votes in 1S70 , Tfn , ow Part7 lost

partizan then, he rendered
nansora '

tht p.m..:L VI . . Poorsemcei to
could i.ve CbSUl cnirXu1-hundre- d

niUM nrut one
aior- - in U"J( fSessional District theRepubhcaus had a flfiAri
fnn, ttinticams) ..r - . juruv oi over" voies, where Mr. PoolRepublican Setrator. 'iJe
President of our Senate
ren, lived in that Cnf.r.l.: Ar.ar:

the House. Xerertheiess. q3
aomo was nominated

IZen is another 6nificanttalt
cii juinseiu was nominatLtl in i.

Vance. , ihe irer
8UP-P,0-

rt

,,im ,n November
1.0. The '
Vance's

object of Governor 1menus, in so goine forRansom, and against their :'"!n!ra!
prty usace, and
have th
the East
a

oeiongeU to the West
Senatr, to be elccre.l in ."V "e '

Who might succeed Mr I itrom the U est. and L? ,8 ? con e
icnuuiru""uiu u. vance i

In January, lsra '

Vance resigne,!, therMlu. VVest wasstiiienti.iicu wuicnaior. but n,. r .
special friends went for Generaland elected him! Xow in RTia7o ;r .iMl ,

" "piai Iriend. rmo mto eivo the feenatorship to GovernorVance. Can anyone be so ,as notto hi. ittlegae .Juf of, help mcand I'll help von S'
Here is further evidence pointing tothis finrr.TPaK.rl 1;..Luamion. .Eachn weiph.t for himself, and wiatsayin it- - AVe only give it as one of1 the cvi- -dences, anion- - others, that influinced usin our course.

Senate, and admitted to a seat therein
Hf are inWw, - ,1C amuuui OI f5,000 for thor. Vance kept .he peopfe cut ofsenlatloD, and of tin. . ... 1

Gov. Vance ,500.
will not be denied. i r '

Byway of explanation of a transic- -

P"tisS -- Plainly "un-paral.ele-
d

in our party historv," and soextraordinary m itself, it is id, Gen.Ransom gave this $2,500 to Gov Vancebecause after Ins election, he had been

But the fact s well known, that in 1565,Gov. Graham was elected to the U. SSenate, went to Washington in like manl
in?7gii rTd hU Mat' A

Mauley was elected to thegame position, and he went to Washing-
ton, to Mieet there with resistance anddefeat He wanot admitted. Now, asthese three gentlemen received the sametreatment at the door of the U S Senate, and were sent away 9mpiy' w"hy did

tlS a 2Ca Kan Why is it, that
more, .was , not. tendered

iua ly to Governors Oraham and Vance,and Judge Manley ? The fact that itwas all gijrn 6'ov, acwould scrm

assigned. Thi is at least, a unqiue af--fir, and doubtless consu mated on thepart f Gov:iVattce, -- Wifh W degrofunanimity, almost unparalleled in ourparty history!"
During the fast session of Congress,

lbe.tre5erf.1 Amnesty act passed, but itabout onctJozen Nor'h Caroli-
nians, including Govs. Graham andVance, Hon., W.N. H. Smith, Col. D.
Co:eman and others. Gov. Graham andMr. Smith, were always considered lessobnoxious to Congress, and the Northcrn people, than Gov. Vance. Indeed,(jov. Vance was understood to be themost offrns ve man m tie State to Ton-gros- s,

and the people of the North.Yet, notwithstanding all this, just be-
fore the last session of Congress closed,and at the special instarce of Gen. Rn-so- m,

Gov. Vance's name was put in abill, with three or four others from other States, for the removal of disabilitiesCen. Ransom prior to this, is not repor-
ted as having said or done anything ex-cept to vote ; but now, he exerts him
Bell-p- uts forth all his personal and po-
litical influence to pass this bill, and itdid pass."

The point is this : While it was emi-
nently nght and proper to have Vance's
disabilities removed, was it not just asright and proper, to have included
Graham, Smith or Coleman and others?
Z Ar1! !y?rtia,J! ? IIe had received

,o00. Why other favors too exclu-
sive Jegjsiativ in, cluuicter? AbmWouId-hare-passe- d just aseasily with these names in as Vance's and
easier too. Why was ?ov. Graham's
name omi tod? Why Mr. Smith's and

v,.. uu cman s, ir. uraig's and others ?w i. ih1"310I??..;V.M.lt apprehend- -
ed Gov.Graham might be in the way ?

Thus Gov. Vance was made eliibfe.
ijunng ine late campaign in this State,hq and Gcu. Ransom often canvassed to-
gether , and Gen. Ransom was always
eloquent in his reference to hi friendpointing out his greatness, and fitness to'
be U. S. S nator. And even th.n, Gov.
Vance was electioneering for the U. S.Senatorship. The Conservatives carriedthe Legislature Gov. Vance all thewhile a candidate, exerted himself to se-
cure the nomination. The special friendsof Gen Ransom have been bis warm sup-
porters, including the .editors of the
A cws. Their influence has been for Cor
Vance, wherever seen or known. Thsefacts, witlTothers not herein enomeratedJwe thmk; poiai clearly to acombinatior.to divide the State, and these two distmgnished bonors for an indefinite pe-
riod of time, between Gen. Ransom andGov. Vance, in imitation ofAnthony andOctavious of other days. .

By such means a bare majority of "the
caucus was brought to predetermine thenomination ef Gov Vance. It was thus,the integrity of the caucus was destroyed
as a nominating body, and for such i

Yised to lo fato it,' or 'abideits dictation. ,To break 'rdown sch acombination, we deemed a solemn dutv"we owed to every good man inihe State!
and we have as Veliope md trust, brot!

renign, and it was said in 4 reply

auia lnenas to inosc wtio votea tor
hjrn in caucus not tp the Conser in

vative party in the Eegislatnreand
that he would not reiirn. until
original friends in the caucus de
manded it-- -- that thev onlv. not th
Conservative members of the'Lecri:
tture could legitimately demapd
his resignation. Was this not gross
suuieriuge, ami a betrayal of the
high confidence reposed "io hira ?

It is well known, that an address
was issued by the Democratic war
ty in Congress, in 1870, to the De--
mocracy of the Southern States, ad-
vising am arging them, to send
such men to Congress only as were
not "banned." This was before
Gov. Vauce sought the nomination
with such avidity. He knew it
when he gave the piedge to resign,
if not promptly admitted to the Sen- -

ite. It is also equally well known.
that after Gov. Vance was elected
and had been in Washino-tn- trr'
sometime, the Democratic United
States'Senators united, in an urgent.
written appeal to nun addressed,
requesting, and almost demanding
him to andresign, allow some one
else to be elected who would be
admitted. But true to his Iovp of
self, in utter disregard of the high
est interests ot his native State, of
ine wnoie south, and his plighted
faith, he refused

.just oetore the legislature of
187U '71 adjourned, there were com
plaints, loud awd deep, amono- - the
Conservative members, and from
many other good citizens of the
State, about Governor Vance hold-
ing oajto hia certificate of election,
keeping the State out of represen-
tation, and refusing to carry out in
good faith the pledges his friends
had given when ho was elected. --

About that time he came to Ral-
eigh, and at his special instance, a
Conservative caucus was convened
before which he appeared, offering
his excuses for holding his certifi
cate, fcc, Ac, stating, that a
little more time, was all that was
uueded, etc., &c, &c, that he did .

not want to die in the house of his
friends, fcc, fcc, ifcc, and that it
would be cruel, in his friends, just
on the eve of success, after a deal
of hard labor aqd expense to decap-
itate him. Ho then retired from
the caucus. A resolution was then
offered, proposing that he be allow-
ed to hold on longer, which was re-
sisted, and the caucus refused to
adopt it, thus leaving Gov. Vance,
utfdef the force of his original pro-
mise, t rosign it-n-ot promptly ad-
mitted !

The time for his promised resig-
nation, made to his friends, had
lotlg since passed, yet in defiance of
;his pledge,, of .th.esc murmurings
and complainings, bo persisted in
holding hfsnlAe, n holding his

.certificatc'for nearly twelve months
aiier.

Bat such a course as this, Gov.
Vance kept the State out of repre-
sentation, in the U. S. Senate, for a
twelve month, dRring a time of tre-
mendous moment to North Caroli-
na, arnd the whole South. Many
grave arid important measures were
discussed and passed, during that
time, and among others we note.
that the "amnesty bill," in which
the whole South felt such a deep in-
terest, failed to pass by one vote on-
ly. Had Gov. Vance resigned, ac-
cording to his solemn promise,
North Carolina would have sent
that vote to the United States Sen-
ate. But no, his ambition must be
satiated, and our old State God
bless her ! and our much loved
South, must suffer ! "

Thus Gov. Vance kept the State out of
representation in the U. 8. Senate, at a
time of great moment tnd peril. He put
self, his private interest, his individual
promotion, his personal aggrandizement,
above the highest interest of bis country,
which is sufficient of itself to condemn
lim in the jutigenYeflt'of Wery one, hav-

ing correct views of the public good. ,?

Here is more proof of the coalition.
About the last of January, 1872, Gov
Vance, under heavy pressure, at last re-
signed when it became necessary to elect
a U. S. Senator ia his stead. This sur-
render was not open, frank and manly.
His resignation was placed in the hands
of.a friend of his, with instruction, as we
believe, to withhold the same, as lono aa
the representatives of the people would
emdureit. This at least was done, and
not until the last moment, that withhold-
ing, Im resignation would be endured,
was it tendered. ,

,A caucus was then held to fill the va-
cancy. Gen. Ransom and Judge Merri-
mon were candidates put forward by
their respective friends. Judge. Merri-
mon had labored arduously, assiduously,
and continuously, ainci the close of the
lat-f- r to build up,streBgthen, develop
and solidifv the ConKfirvative narlr. A .
cord in4k'fcircfcss aHL ipbrty usage, the
Senator ougfrL to Jiave come from the
vysbcraur central porta ens oi tne Stat.It was epneeded in Koveraber, 1870,
when Gov. Vance was, elected, that th-W- est

was entitled to the Senator. .Why
then, as ho failed to cet in. was it not
right that his successor should come from
tne West? Judge Merrimon was from
the West. The ereat strength of tha
party lay in the central and western nrtof the State, and sound policy required, i
uu jusuce saio, me senator snouid come

from onjESofibbtt localities. , t
- On' th A tfir'Kr. T- -
had small claim on the party. He was
not la politics after the war to 1870, ar dhid done but little political service; lie

subject." If these facts be denied,
the letters will bo produced.

What can be more unfair or less
onorable, than to thus stab a riv-

al in the dark, and then carefully
concealing from him under a band

secrecy the source from whence J.1

the blow came,thereby patting it oaf
of his power to make any defence
whatever. In the prosecution Of
such efforts, Gov. Vance went so
far, aecordiug to his own avowal.as
to defeat for the nomination of Lt.
Governor, a soldier, whose wounds
bear ample testimony to his gal- -

lantry, in the held, and so merito
rious a citizen as Col. . .

Yet, being in possession of all
these facts, the minority aforesaid,
were invited into the caucus to eon- -

nrni wov. v ance s nomination-- .
yirm.-ui- astvcu to surrender tneir
high trust and bocome the veriest
tools of those who manipulated the
so-call- ed caucus. And it is but
lue to ourselves, and to truth, to
say, that in Hhe interest of peace
and harmony, Juitge Merrimons
triends in a joint caucus, held on
the evening preceding the first bal-- .

ot, notified Gov. v ance s friends,
that they hadlinsuperable objections

.r ; i ito supporting, or ueing Dound to
support that gentleman for a seat
in the IT. S. Senate. This we re
garded as essentially wrong, unjust,
unwise and impolitic, whether re
ference be had to our self-respec-t,

to party success, or the public good,
and we therefore, in express words,
refused to attend such a caucus, or
be bound by its despotic action. Ii
"disorganizes," we disorganized
this ungenerous combination, not a
party caucus, nor the political par-
ty to whose principles we have giv
en so many evidences of adhesion
newspaper whippers-in- , and malig-tier- s

to the contrary notwithstand-
ing and noy put ourselves before
our constiuents and the public, not
tearing their verdict

Again: We were not inclined to
attend such a caucus, as assembled
in the Commons Hall, before ballot-
ing commenced, or abide its man
dates, because we had, as we con-
ceived, strong reason to believe and
did believe, that a combination had
existed, for a long while past, be-

tween Gen. Hansom, now a IT. S.
Senator, and Gov. Vance, and do
now believe, that a positive coali
tion was long since entered into be-

tween the special friends and ad-

mirers of these gentlemen, which
has been perpetrated to this day, to
elect thorn indefinitely, tue , former
from ohc Easternand tjje lattertfrom
the Western paat of the State, the
two tf. S. Senators from this State.

- We regarded such a combination;
ns intollerableas an outrage upon
our rights; --as representftttveApf
rreemen, as an msuit to our inteiii- -

gonce, as a tender of fetters to those
who profess to be free, and- winch
f acquiesced in, would be a most

shameful abandonment of principle,
and individual right, and wanton
abuse ot the high trust to us, con-
fided. Then it was ruinous to our
party, destroyed its integrity,
brought it into contempt and ridi
cule, and eventually into disinteg
ration and ruin. To avoid such
disasters and save your principles,
our party and our honor, we inter-
posed ourselves.

The following are some of the
leading facts and circumstances
which point to such a combination
as the one referred to :,

In November 1870, Gen. Hansom
and Gov. Vance, were both candi-
dates for the U. S. Senatorship, be-

fore the conservative nominating
caucus. Judge Memmons name
was before the caucus also, although
he was not then a candidate. Gov.
Vance was inelligible to office, be-
cause of the 14th amendment to the
Constitution. Nevertheless he Wnd
his friends earnestly pressed' his":

claims upon the caucus. More than
twenty ineffectual ballots were had,
Merrimon leading nearly all the
time, by five to ten votes. Event-
ually solemn pledges were made in
the caucus, and to the caucus, by
one of Gov. Vance's most active
friends, that in the event of Gover-
nor, yance's iicjinination, and elec-
tion, it lfis'(V's.) Sisabuitittg4 'wefe
not promptly removed, and he ad-
mitted to the Senate, he would as

1 promptly, resign t
his Senatorship,

ana let tne legislature elect some
one else, who could take the office.
Enquiry was made, t know if this
assurance came from Gov. Vance
in person. An affirmative answer
wS giyon,' and'art 'bUbi1 Ws ina'de,
then and there, by the'fri'ena afore-
said, to read a letter from Governor
Vance giving the assurance, which
was objected tb, as impolitic'' and
balloting was resumed. Soon after
this, Governor Vance began to gain
strength, Gen. Ransom began to
loose, Judge Merrimon standing
very well. After a few more bal-
lots, under this pledge, Gov. Vance
was nominated, and his nomination
madei Unanimous. He was electee.

But his disabilities erq not
T re- -

sign, as uwvnenus pieugeu mm to
do ; the promise was not kept, it I

one occasion, while the S. natorialcontest wag pending, to wit. on the gflth
Vance is report

-- raJe Adof Jge Merrimon,
that Republicans would elect Merri

mon io tne benate. he did notaee why Nferrinion should r.olfbe aa good
a radical as any one.

Jvernor than said of himself,
it he ( ance) were elected, through the

in honor hound, to carry out, immcdia-:tel- y

and m good faith, the principlesand policy of the republican party, and
...v. .uwiv since everytliin the democratic party had been contending for,had been surrendered at the conventionsof Cincinnati and Baltimore."

This coaversati ,? was addressed to a
prominent gentleman of Salisbury, andhas been understood to be a Cid bv tliegovernor lor the republican vote, How
lu" 13 18 not our province to say. Wecopy verbatim from a paper writing con-
taining this information, whirh with th
name uf the author, will be forth com -
imjt wuea caiioa for.

Fellow-citizen- s, if such means to ob-
tain office, as these recited in this ad-dres- s,

herein so fully set forth, so fully
uevciopeu, and so clearly established,are to be tolerated, the public mind will
become demoralized and all coniidencc
in our public men will be lost. It istrue our State suffered in the late war
greatly, and mauy of its best citizenshave fallen, but we denv. that it ic c.mL--
so low as to be fitted only to become thelprey ol aaibitiona. aroM tmi;i;c
iUe. f0,1?? republic, in is decay, was
divided between Octavious and Anthony,
but we ourselves arc not prepared to
such a fate !

In the election of Hon. Augustus S.
Merrimon to the U S. tenato, wo have
mven tq Che people ot the Stale, the
standard bearer of the Conservat ve party
in the late Gubernatorial campaign. His
ardhr in that campaign, was the theme
ot praise of every Conserv ative paper in
the State, and his abilitv and ilit'nitT at
manifested om the polUical .rotrum, exr,
tortcd praLve from every fair minded
man who heard him. and lh prld
of his statesJiaaship has gone far aboard.!
Wo believe him tn lu nM . 1

right, to be one of the,cst and ubkst
men. in the State, and in his election we
are sure we have served the best interest
of our Avhole people.

It ia due to Judgn Merrimon to- - say,
that be was at no tifSrimportunate about
his election. He was cqntent to allow
his friends t put him aside iu their dis-
cretion, and gt to the support ot any
man upon hom our party could liar-moniz- c.

We trust that such editors as have as
sailed u$, and our course, will see the
propriety of publishing this address in
their col amos.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
L. W. IICMPUUEY.
W. L. Love.

Patriotic Words, Well Spoken.
Senator Yerimon has again spoken and

his remarks arc most patriotic and have
the riBgot "pure mctaL" In a private
letter to the editor of the Tarboro Socth-eenk- r

ha say 8 ;
t;I)ut let me assure you of this that in

no way directly or indireetly in any
degree did I compromise my perianal or
political integrity in te matter of Senato-
rial election, nor do I . believe that any of
my friends did I am not talse Im notfaithless I have not been nor will I be'
On the contrary; I tm" true and faithful to
my principles and party. I am, by - my
elevation, placed in a nw,s and wide field
of service and the great question with me
13, Can I OCCUDV. it SCCCr ssrilllv nn in cnz.1,
11 1.' 1. r. . , . , . A. . --J - .u ouu

ueneut anu Diess my own
'uiu auu i iic wuo c country tI shall fervently ami faithfullv endeavor

tO GO SO.'

Good words, Mr. Merrimon ! good and
noble words, with much heart and ear-nestnef-

expressing what you feel and
what is felt by your friends. What
more can those who supported Judge Mer-
rimon last Summer ask of him ?

Pamlico Coinrrv Prints ' A ' '

The first Conrt for the new county
of Pamlico convened at Stonewall on the16th of December, and was presidedoverby his Honor, Judge W. J. Clarke.Mr. John V. Sherard, solicitor. We
learn from the Newbern Liberal tbatconvenient arrangements had been madefor the accomodations of the Court. AGrand Jury was drawn; and our friend
Jas. S. Lvc, Esqr., appointed foreman
thereof.1' '

- - .. ;..
Judge Clarke then chared the GrandJury in an able and ibrcible manner

and by his polite and dignified bearing
throughout the entire session of theCourt, won the esteem of the good teo-jl-e

of Pamlico.
There was only one jury, case that of

""T; He was convicted 1 and fined
flO andedst by his Honor.2 In additionto this case, there were nine etherson tbe docket,, twot fwhich rwere nol,

PA The reat .were.conMnueddefendanU recognized.

I.
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